Steps to be followed to submit projects online:

1. Type in the URL - [http://nujspro.in/](http://nujspro.in/) in the address bar
2. Enter your Name, Roll No
3. Select the subject from the dropdown options for which you are submitting the project
4. You may enter any note while submitting this project online (optional).
5. Click on [Browse] button to upload the digital copy of the project saved in your hard disk
6. Type the security code as shown in the picture against 'Security Code'. You have to type it manually as this code changes every time you open the page.
7. Click on [Submit Project] button to complete successful submission of the project.

*If you have entered anything wrong against any parameter you can click on [Reset] button so that all the data you have typed till now like Name, Roll No., etc. would be removed and you would have the option to enter fresh data from beginning.*